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KDITOHIATj NOTES.

Thk convention nt Olyinpiu lmvo

adopted n. prohibition article, which
will bo voted upon separately by the
people. It will ho a sheer waste of

time in taking such a vote.

Thk Vindicator, published at East
Portland, is authority for the state-

ment that n democratic daily, a dupli-

cate of the Ran Francisco Examiner, is

soon to ho started in Portland, with
Postmaster Pohy aB editor.

Thk Pendleton Tribune, republican,
actually makes this much of a confess-

ion : There seems to bo an impress-

ion among republican leaders that
while Commissioner Black went to one
cxtremo in the matter of pensions,
Tanner is liable to overdo the matter
in tho opposito direction.

E. JJ. McEi.uov, superintendent of

tho state instruction, estimates the
population of Oregon at .r)00,000.

Tills indicates a most remarkable
growth within tho past two years, hut
is only nil indicaiion of the vast in
crease that will be found nt the end of

the next decade.

Tin: .1 unction City Pilot thinks wo
arc considerably off in favoring Gov.
Pcnnoycr as a candidate for

next June, hut it docs not give any
reason why it thinks bo. Wo did not
know that tho people of Oregon had
changed their opinion regarding Gov.
Ponnoycr, which heretofore has been
extremely favorable.

How do tho "Blaine Irishmen"
relish tho spectacle of llussell Harri-
son dining with Queen Victoria, hob
nobbing with the Pnnco of Wales and
"toadying to royalty" in general?
Tho "spirited foreign policy" for which
they voted consists in largo part in
"twisting tho British lion's
What do thoy think of "Prince Ilus- -

sell" as a tail twister? Ex.

JoAcmiN MiM.i:it, tho poot, is travel-
ing through Oregon writing up tho
country and its resources for an east-

ern papor. Joaquin is a groat poot
and can touch tho poetical lyro with a
masters' hand, but when ho comes to
writing of cattle, horses and pigs,
and dealing in dry statistical
figures, ho is out of his element and
may bo pronounced a failure.

Tin: Salem .Statesman, one of the
most rabid republican papers in tho
stato, says:

It is a reported thoro are twonty-on- o

applicants for tho position of receiver
of tho Jlosoburg land olllce. This pell
moll rush for office has developed into
hopoless insanity. It's a disgusting
sipiabblo.

All of which is too had, to bo sure,
and a stato of affairs ovidontly not an-

ticipated by tho Statesman.

"Til kiii: is not," said (Jov. Biggs, of
Dclowaro, tho other day, "in tho state
of Delewaru to-da- y a single penitent -I

airy. If a man beats his wifo, or sots
fire to a neighbor's barn, or breaks
into a house, ho isn't shut up with a
Jot of other criminals, with full time
juul opportunity to learn all their
tricks of deviltry that ho did not know
before. As u preventative of crime tho
whipping post has a much greater ter-

ror than a term in tho penitentiary,
and 1 have never known of a man that
eamo back for a second 1om. lie
simply leaves the stato. laybo he
goes to .Now York; 1 don't know. At
any rate ho seeks another homo, and
you may rest assured that if ho stays
in Delaware he leads a very quiet life.
To ho sure it is a relic of harbatism,
but it is our way."

BTyfWIR'JUCTB

A hami'i.h nr imhithction."
Tho Ko.sohurg Hoviow sayn: "It is

estimated that 12,000,000 J grain bagB
will be used in harvesting thia year's
crop in Oregon,"

Prom this tho fanners should learn
an important lesson. Tho material
out of which sacks are made is all im-

ported, none being grown in this coun-
try. Tho duty on raw material is 25
per cent., and on the sucks 10 per cent.
This adds at least 2 cents to tho price
of ovory sack which tho farmer buys
or uses. This uiiuomm a needless tax
of? 10,000 a year on tho fanners of
this stato on that one necessary article
alone. Parmer, what do you think
of this? This sum would meet tho or-

dinary current o.xponsos of tho shito
for n whole year. And all is done in
tho niuno of "protection." Well thoro
may ho "protection" in it for some-btfd- y,

hut there is none for tho farmer,
and wo can only pity the farmer who
blindly votes to sustain thin unjust
policy. Albany Dempornt.

Till: HINT ItAIt.KOAt).

It may appear to the people through-

out tho county inasmuch as the sub-f-ibsi-

for the extension of the O. &

W. T. railroad to this city bus been
raited, that tho consummation of tho
business is being unnecessarily de-

layed. This, however, is not the case,
!

i

and we think when the people of the
county hear Mr. Hunt's explanation
of the matter, (which they will in a
very few days) his reatons will be en- - J

tircly satisfactory.
As to whether the road will bo ex- -

tended from Walla Walla or Athena
we can only conjecture It will doubt
less depend on Walla Walla county
being allowed to bond itself. Al
though the county subsidy section was
defeated in tho W. T. constitutional
convention, fricndB arc at work, and it

clause in the shape of an amendment
will be pushed forward that will allow

four counties, viz : Walla Walla, Co

lumbia, Yakima and Klickitat to bond

the county for certain named aubsi
dies; Walla Walla county for $200,000
for the Hunt railroad, ft is boliovc(

that this amendment will carry, as tho
objection to section 7 was that
would privilege any county to bond
itself for any purpose, and because
the majority of the counties were not
in favor of subsidies.

Mr. Hunt will bo in Union county.
probably not later than tho middle of

next week, for the purpose of definite
ly settling the business of tho Union
countv extension. J Jo will iihk an ex

tension of tho tiino set for the comple
lion of tho road equal to the time ho

has extended to us for raising the sub
sidy, which will ho about four months.
We presume there will be no objec
tions to this by any of tho subscribers
In fact it will bo altogether better for

all concerned to extend the time
Payment of tho nubsidios will be

just that much and as tho rail
road buildeiH will bo longer in tho val-

ley, much more money will bo left
among us than would ho if the work
was hurried.

THK "WItONO Ari'I.lOANTS.

Tho Portland Oregonian, always
speaking for tho corporal ions when
their rights or interests clash with
those of tho people, denounces the
schenio to allow Walla Walla county
to issuo bonds in aid of the Hunt rail-

road, and remarks that "the days of
subsidies to rajlroads are past." Since
there is no longor any public domain
to give; since tho great corporations
have obtained all they asked for or
can hope for; wo are gravely told,
when tho pcoplo inorely ask for tho
privilege of burdening themselves a
little only four per cout of their as
sessable property, and sanctioned by a
two-thir- vole that it is (oo late.

If a great corporation had asked the
privilege, we suspect it would have
been quite in fcoason, and a host of
precedents would have been advanced
in support of the proposition; but
when the farmers and business men
and people generally ask the same
privilege it is a very bad, dangerous
and altogether unioasoimblo thing.

In othor words, constitutions, like
many laws, are to be nuulo for corpo-
rations, not for the people.

Too late! Yes; or too soon, for the
peoplo to expect favors which have
been bestowed without question or
stint at their expeuso on corporations.

Stick to your plow and your taxes,
yo presumptuous farmcro of Eastern
Washington; what right have you to
be asking privileges? -- E. O.

oni.v orrsit.vrivjsH.

A newspaper dinpateh says: "Tho
strike in the Conuellsville coke region
has assumed largo proportions Of
tho 11,000 operatives, more than 12,-00- 0

have quit work. The managers of
the stiiko assert that over 1000 of the
remaining ovens will bo tihut down

Tho National Miners'
Progressive Asfcoeintion nnd tho
Knightt. of Labor nro not working to-

gether in harmony, for the first time
in years."

Let's sun; wo believe this adminis-
tration

of
was put in power chiefly so

that there would ho food wages for
working-moi- l and good times all
around. But then, those 1.1,000 crea-

tures aro only oponitivos; 'hey are
not capitalists. Ex.

Kt'iieUH Her Youth.

Mrs. I'luuhe I'hesley, l'ctei-non- , riu coun-
ty, Iowa, lelU the follow lug rvnmrUldo

the truth of which In oiu-tir- fortty the
rciddeiitu of the towni "I in 7H yetir old,
hnvn been troubled with Kidney compliant
and huui'iies fur nmiiy vn; eoulil not
dress iiivmiU without help. Now 1 ulli five
from all iwln and mjiviimni, uiiU uni blu to
do all my own lioiiMiwork. 1 owe 41) UimiiU
to Klcctrie Hitter for limine renewed in l

joutli, uiul remi'V.sl completely nil dUno..-uudpalu.-

Ti-- ) a IhiMIc, onh M cent nt
llrouti'. drim 1'iilui, .

The attention of farmers and grain deal-- f
crs is called to the superior facilities and

' ndvantnges oilered by Frank Pro's, lmple-- ,
incut Co. for the purchase and hauling of
all kinds of grain at their largo warehouse
and elevator at La Orandc. They will fur-
nish farmers sacks for the hauling of grain
free, and having unlimited facilities for

I storing and making advances on wheat,
cun oiler superior inducements to those
who may desire to hold their wheat for
better prices, or they will pay the highest
mnrkct price In ca.h.

ALGER.
AT T1IK- -

wwm vim
Keeps constantly on hand a com-

plete stock of fresh

Candies,
Stationery,

Sheet Music,
"Wire Goods,

Brackets
-- AND USKKl'K

Household Utensils.
A share ot the public patronage so

licited.

tf?mm J.r.omun,

Veterinary Surgery.
Kldgling horses Micccffully treated.

Jleilcrs and sows spayed by the latest Im
proved methods. 1 will give (instruction
In my system of treatment, and guarantee
satisfaction in every instance, or no charges
will ho made. I am permanently located at
.'.linn, wjt-iiu- . ,,iu iiuiuiui aiiuiiii iu
an cans, iy mail or otlierwice.

Camition !

Pay no money iu advance to itinerant
Directory Canvassers. AVo are led to men
tion this from the fact that certain parties
have been fraudulently using our publica-

tions as specimens, and by that means col

lecting moneys in advance. Peforesigning
an order, see that it lias the name of it. I

POLK t CO. printed thereon. Wo ask no
payment until tho work is delivered, and
our solicitors have strict orders not to take
payment for cither advertisements or sub
scriptions.

It. L, POLK it CO.

History of Oregon
From the Earliest Period

to the Present Time,
Jy HnuatT Ilnwr. Hancuoit.

lust published, complete iu two vols., with
Index. A mauuilicent contribution to
knowledge. Tho pride of a pcoplo who are
pi oud of their record. A household neces-sii- y

; a national benefit.
Agents Wanted gte
er published ':iu at all compare with this
in interest and importance to tho people of
Oregon, and to all others interested in the
welt n re of their country, it contains a rec
ord of brave doings, of grand emigrations
and permanent organizations. It is the
life ol an Important part of the nation. No
true Oregonian, no true American will fail
to secure, this work, now for tho first tiino
offered separately Ironi the full set of Mr.
liaucroit s marvelous Historical series in
VJvols.

Karncst, active workers should secure ex-
clusive territory immediately, or thev will

loo a rave opportunity to make for them
selves

$500 or $1,000
One needs no experience or capital in this

business, for if properly presented tho work
sells itself, and ivo givo our agents ISO days'
lime in which to deliver and collect before
paying u-- . Address

i i i r. niniuii u)
Market St., San Franei.seo, Cal.

Sheep, for Sale.

Three Thousand head of stock sheep,
..kri. u ii i in ii ii i mi i in i i

onsistinu of about three hundred lambs,

mid t lu remainder vearliiuri. up to

Ms. Sold on easy terms provided uilt- -

dire seeuritv is tdven. Kumilro nt this

lll.c.

Mt. Angel College!
MA1MON COl'NTY, OIIKOOX.

tilomentary nnd preparatory classes for
hoys from ( to li! yean..

Complete Commercial, Scientific
and Classical Courses

For laifier hoys and ounjr men. This insti.
union, only two years old, is already onoof
tho largest, ino.it pomilur mid het putron.
Ixod of tho coast. Tho highest authorities

tho state recommend it on account of Its
healthv locution, scientific advantages and
strict iiiseipnne. lor cat mobiles with pros
pectus, terms, write to

HAKXAllAS HKI.l).
Director .Mt. Ancl College,

For Cataloj lies apply also to ThkSiwt
olllce, Union.

iUiinj of km
Eugene, Oregon.

Next session begins on .Mondav, Septem-
ber 10. l.ssi).

Free fchoIarMilp-- ' from every countv in
Hie state. Apily to thot utility superinten-
dent, t'm 1m.Ih.ii .iiiimiiy 1, jkK).

l'our coupon: elusMfiil, clmitllic. liter-
ary Hint h short Knglish roiio iu which
here is no l.atiu. French, (J reek or (leriniin.

The i:ivlih i pro.uiniiiuiitlv a business
course For catalogues or othur liiforuia-1..-I- ,

addrest .1 V .10MNSO.N,
President.

:cjm,ui.jnw.ima.)uJLjJJiuij "- -

Combines the juice of the Elua Fi'cs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming" the ONLY PER-
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND TO

Cleanse the System Effectually,
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
nCFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Asl: your
dritBsist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu-
factured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

San Fkancisco, Cal.
Locisvillr, Kv. New Yont:( K. V.

1

WJmm

THE WORLD'S BEST

Kid Button $2.50 Shoe
Has no equal for Stylo, Fit nnd Wear. rosltlvoly

the best ahno In America lor tho money.
deceived. 6oe Mump on bottom of each slioo. Take
no other. - Every nnlr warranted. Btyltsh nnd
equal to niiy SS. huo In tho ninrket. Forsalo bj

Jos. Wright, Union, Or.

The Cove Drug Store,

JASPElt G. STEVENS, Propr.

-- DKAI.KU IN--

nrc Drugs,
iitent Medicines,I crl'umery,
aints and Oils.

descriptions carefully prepared

-- ALSO DKAI.KU IS- -

SPORTING GOODS,

Consisting of

Rifles, Slot lis, Pis- -

tols ana uartria ps.
Imported and Domestic Ci- -

gars, etc.
GIVE ME A CALL.

Union and Cornucopia

Stage
Quickest and Cheapest

lioute to the Pine Creek
Mines.

HATKS :

r'AKK. riinioiiT.
Union to l'ark $1 50 He" " Saimor ii 00

" " Cornucopia - (i 00 2 W e

Geo. V. HALL, Agent, Union, Or

UNION

Tonsorial Parlors
HAIRl) it BUSICK, rropr's.

Shaving, Hair-cuttin- g and Sham-

pooing, in the Latest style
of the Art,

Shop two doors south of Centennial hotel,

(1IVKU.S a 0AI.li.

LUMBER for SALE
at tho lUjh Valley

Saw Mill.
All kinds of lumber constantly on hand

or furnUlict! on short notice, l'riuut cheap
lib the cheapest.

Patronage - Solicited.
iWJOtf W.M, WILKINSON

--DEALER IN- -

BOOTS
Latest Styles.

Just Eccoived, Direct from the
MISSES' CALFSKIN SHOES, llic

All

Also a Fine Assortment of

GENT'S -:- - FURNISHING -:- - GOODS.
My Prices will suit the times. Drop in and see me.

C. VINCENT, Main Street, Union, Or.

(OPPOSITE CENTENNIAL HOTEL.)

J. S- - ELLJTT5
Everything First Class.

Buss to and Fiom the Depot Making Connection with all Trains

UNION, -

All kinds of photographic vork done in a su

perior manner, and warranted to

give satisfaction.

Jones Bro5s- -

Pill
Wilson &

-- Manufacturers of

SasL Doors and

liiiiiis,

etc.
kinds and

)DEALEKS

I

fan

flA.J
mm

COJJNF.R and STREETS,

Bon Ton

Now open the Main

Board and Lodging.

Mnnln .SKUVF.I) or
MO Q D Hours

No eooks and every-
thing neat and

Public Patronage Solicited.

ICE

Jiiht at

HoHluurnnt.
Ieeeream

raoiiu Uili
I if mijs !.::aiii.

a Largo Invoice of LADIES' and
Ever brought to this Market.

- Proprietor.
Terms Very Kcasonahlc.

OK EG ON.

Artists.

Miller
and Dealers in- -

Parlor and

n

UNION, OJIEUON.

in ling is hi
Fiiion U it. in, lit

Cove at p. in.
Cove 8 a. m., Union

at!)::i0a. in.

I'oniiection.H made with Klliott's eoache;
runniiiB the depot, currying passengers
for east and west

for I'ASSr.NOKHS. I.IH1P.AOIJ
mill I'KKKiHT, UHASONAIII.i;.

KOlllNSON I.AYNK. - - Proprietors.

Still Live at

Keeps Constantly on hand a Supply of

Bedding, Desks, Office Furniture,
All of Furniture Made, Upholstering done to order.

WILSON Main St., Union, Or

. IN(

Fancy (Ms,

'FL--
i

1 Mi J" -

Tobacco ii
Variety and

MAIN C

Restaurant!

to public on Street,
union, uregon.

at nto
All LikJ Ul

C'hineKO employed,
eleau.

l'he

CREAM PARLOR

openetl the

Hon Ton
ud Umperaiue drink iwneU

.uiuoiir. rnvaie tor
n-..,- .

Kinds.

East,
Best

Bed- -

Leaves daily at urrivca

Leaves at arrivos at

to
hound trains.

KATHS

.t

We the

Largo

UNION CITY HOTEL
(Opposite the Court House.)

The Jlet of Arooiiimodations to l'atrons1.'

Meals, 25c; IJeds, 25c.

Uvrr Md Feed SUhle iu ComuiUon
Willi the Jli.tef.

l'ATHOXAGK SOLIOITEl).
I. .1. I'fiorm: J'roprietor.
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